Is an Investment Advisory Account Right for You?

There are different ways you can get help with your investments. You should carefully consider which types of accounts and services are right for you. We are an investment adviser and provide advisory accounts and services rather than brokerage accounts and services. This document gives you a summary of the types of services we provide and how you pay. Please ask us for more information. There are some suggested questions herein.

Range Finance is an investment adviser registered with the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission (“SEC”). The services of and fees for brokerage and investment advisory services differ, and it is important for you to understand those differences. Free and simple tools are available to you to research our firm, other firms and Financial Professionals at https://www.investor.gov/CRS, where you may also find important educational materials about broker-dealers, investment advisers and investing.

Relationships and Services

Range Finance provides investment advisory services and financial planning services by making non-discretionary recommendations on a client's financial outlook. Range may advise clients on 529 plans, private stock accounts, 401k accounts, portfolio optimization, equities owned, bonds, ETF's, and other financial accounts. Range Finance’s purpose is to provide guidance to Clients in every aspect of their financial well being. Not only does Range Finance provide advisory services on portfolio investments, but may provide feedback and guidance on private stocks, loans, student debt, housing expenses, insurance, and other financial products or services. Therefore, while the primary goal of collecting client information is to provide investment advice in a fiduciary capacity to the client, the Firm also utilizes this information to make recommendations about a variety of financial products (e.g. credit cards, loans, insurance products, and investment opportunities) and services that may aid the client in their financial journey. Please see our firm brochure, Form ADV 2A, for additional information regarding our services.

Other firms could provide advice on a wider range of choices, some of which might have lower costs. For further information about our services and advice, please read Items 4, 7 and 8 of our Form ADV Part 2A brochure. Click here for a copy or go to www.adviserinfo.sec.gov.

Conversation Starters. Ask your Financial Professional:

- Given my financial situation, should I choose an investment advisory service? Why or why not?
- How will you choose investments to recommend to me?
- What is your relevant experience, including your licenses, education, and other qualifications? What do these qualifications mean?

Our Obligations to You. We must abide by certain laws and regulations in our interactions with you.

When we act as your investment adviser, we are held to a fiduciary standard that covers our entire investment advisory relationship with you. For example, we are required to monitor your portfolio, investment strategy and investments on an ongoing basis. Our interests can conflict with your interests. We must eliminate these conflicts or tell you about them in a way you can understand, so that you can decide whether or not to agree to them. Here are some examples to help you understand what this means.

Conversation Starters. Ask your Financial Professional:

How might your conflicts of interest affect me, and how will you address them?

While the receipt of commissions creates an existing conflict (because the Financial Professional is incentivized to make the recommendation), you are free to reject an/or implement such recommendations with any Financial Professional of your choosing. Please refer to our firm brochure Form ADV 2A for important additional information regarding annuity and insurance products. More detailed information about our conflicts of interest can be found in Items 4, 5, 8, 10, 11, 12 and 14 of our Form ADV Part 2A disclosure brochure. For a copy, go to www.adviserinfo.sec.gov or ask your Financial Professional to provide you with a copy.

Fees and Costs Fees and costs affect the value of your account over time. Please ask your financial professional to give you personalized information on the fees and costs that you will pay.
Range offers a flat service fee per month per client. The fees are paid directly by clients who sign up for the platform online.

You will pay fees and costs whether you make or lose money on your investments. Fees and costs will reduce any amount of money you make on your investments over time. Please make sure you understand what fees and costs you are paying.

More detailed information about our fees and other costs associated with investing, along with applicable conflicts, can be found in Items 5, 10 and 14 of our Form ADV Part 2A disclosure brochure. For a copy, go to www.adviserinfo.sec.gov or ask your Financial Professional to provide you with a copy.

Conflicts of Interest. We benefit from the advisory services we provide to you.

- The firm charges a tier-based subscription fee for its services. This method of compensation may create conflict with your interests. The more revenue generated from fees, the more the revenue the firm will make which creates an incentive to encourage you to pursue a higher tier subscription service.
- Our financial advisors have personal accounts held and managed outside of our firm. Our financial professionals may have an incentive to favor their personal accounts over yours, which creates a conflict of interest.

As a Financial Professional, do you have any disciplinary history?

No, our firm and/or financial professionals do not have any legal and disciplinary history. Visit www.investor.gov for a free and simple search tool to research us and our financial professionals.

Additional Information We encourage you to seek out additional information.

For additional information on our advisory services, see our Form ADV Brochure on www.adviserinfo.sec.gov or on our website (www.range.com) and any brochure supplement your financial professional provides.

To report a problem to the SEC, visit investor.gov or call the SEC’s toll-free investor assistance line at (800) 732-0330. If you have a problem with your investment, account or financial professional, contact us in writing at support@range.com or by phone at (703) 261-4126.

Conversation Starters. Ask your Financial Professional:

- Who is my primary contact person? Is he or she a representative of an investment adviser or broker – dealer?
- Who can I talk to if I have concerns about how the person is treating me?